
2econd Class Citizen’s music is a hybrid of electronically produced folk rock combi-
ned with complex dusty drumbreaks to offer up a wide spectrum of emotive song-
writing. Both his EP releases “Divided Reality“ and “Wyred Folk” have created a buzz 
of anticipation from a diverse collection of musical circles and gained him great 
reviews and quotes from well respected figures in the music scene.

In september 2009, his astonishing debut album “A World Without” will be released 
on Equinox Records from Berlin featuring singer/songwriter Ceschi Ramos from the 
states and UK based rapper/wordsmith James Reindeer (fbcfabric and reindeer). In 
addition, a 12” vinyl came out earlier this year entitled “One By One”. It features al-
ternate cuts from the album and remixes. 

2econd Class Citizen has toured Europe 
in 2007 with Noah23 and Ceschi and has 
performed at festivals including Glas-
tonbury (UK) and Soundwave (Croatia). 
Furthermore, he has shared stages with 
an eclectic mix of artists including Gong, 
Ugly Duckling and John Robinson (Scienz 
of Life). On top of this, he was just re-
cently invited to produce a mix for the 
Solid Steel radio show (Ninja Tune) which 
will, without a doubt, introduce his 
music to a much bigger audience. 

In his live sets he recreates the comple-
xity and depth of orchestration he has 
become known for, utilising sound edi-
ting software with live drum/pad work, 
to keep a strong improvisational aspect.
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“One of the most 
interesting and 
captivating blends 
of styles and 
sounds you‘ll have 
heard in a while.”
ATM MAGAZINE (UK)
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CONTACT. 
contact@2econdclasscitizen.com
Mobile: 07813308281
Web: www.myspace.com/2econdclasscitizen



Live Achievements So Far:
Glastonbury 2005/2007/2008/2009
European Tour 2007 (Germany/Fran-
ce/Switzerland/Belgium)
Soundcrash Cargo 2007
Timeless 2007
Eurocultured 2007
The Bodega Social Club 2007
Parish 2007
Numbers 2006/2007
Soundwave Festival Croatia 2009
Cassiopeia Club Berlin 2009

To Come...
European Tour 2009 

Shared Stage With:
John Robinson (Scienz of Life), Plus One 
(Scratch Perverts), Mr Thing, Ugly Duckling, 
Shlomo, DJ Format, DJ Vadim, Ceschi, Noah 
23, Bleubird, DJ Scientist, Gong, Steve Hillage, 
Howard Marks, James Reindeer, JPHoney, Jehst, 
Taskforce, Evil Ed, and many more 

Fact Sheet:
Name: Aaron Thomason
Hometown: London
Label: Equinox Records 
Label Contact: info@e-q-x.net
Web: www.equinoxrecords.com
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contact@2econdclasscitizen.com
Mobile: 07813308281
Web: www.myspace.com/2econdclasscitizen
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Solo Releases:
Divided Reality: 12“ 4 Track EP (Self Release)
Wyred Folk EP: 12“ & Digital Release (Equinox Records)
One By One EP: 12“ & Digital Release (Equinox Records)
Step Inside Remixes: Digital Release (Equinox Records)

Compilations:
2 tracks featured on One Year & A Day (Equinox Records)
Jazz Break featured on Jazzdelicious 2 (Japan) (Insense Records)
Sounds From A Big Town CD (Chocolate Fireguard)
Twisting The Frame (Myuzik)
Goosebumps 3. (Milled pavement) 

To Come (Fall 2009):
2econd Class Citizen - A World Without (Equinox Records) (Debut Album)

„Wyred Folk is a densely layered, melancholy tinged mini masterpiece“ (5/5)
www.thebeatsurrender.co.uk

“This is great, really original and beautifully packaged” Strictly Kev (Ninja Tune)

“One of the most interesting and captivating blends of styles and sounds you‘ll 
have heard in a while.” ATM Mag UK

„2CC‘s formula essentially equates to mournful strumming, trip hop drums, 
monastery vibes and Radiohead‘s ‚Street Spirit‘, covering the overlap of para-
noia and stoned bliss.“ 5/7 Matt Oliver (One Week to Live)

„The perfect Soundtrack“ Flashmag.de

„The Mysterious Citizen makes a convincing return to the ‘entroducing’ era 
through this combination of library samples, dusty drum breaks and indolent 
scratching, the whole EP is meticulously constructed and gave this listener at 
least the kind of shiver of anticipation last experienced with ’The Broadway 
project’“ KM IDJ ***** recommended

SOME QUOTES.


